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Thß atticl¿ ¿iPlur.s tttê ttl¿ ltat ktt hI$ PIu¿d it iû:ula¡i^8 wit¿s hous¿hold l^bottrcn

#)ii àì*Ii"- o*:, t *¿ t s ttt c¿,,tury' th¿ j¿o,-ist ñovm'ú chau'nqed siriis a'hus-

"å;;;;;-,:i;;;t;'i;'"ire\taborüda+'eàù¿twiv¿sur¿t'¿nîitl¿d'o'i+ht'intzbor

ù¿\ Deio¡ne(! in a/ll out oÍ ¡h¿ hôut'hot¿- I/jsislorufts ønd couß ul¡Lìrat:!:::::
Tii.i Ï"ä''ä 

"t"i,: 
*,t"i'¿d lot th¡rd Pati" hut rcûL'e¿ to countgúnc¿ aí! 4¡ran8¿-

in'r:' I;;;;;; ;;i,,¿d'io'un ¡ieiûs n v labi¡ p'tom¿d lo ùßr hu:ba oúan'-

',ií'ii ìitï"i, ,i*" *¡'*d (and still rcluse to this dtt to ¿n¡orc¿ spoL'd aqrce'îl¿'tts

'::;;:;i ;:;;;:,:;;;;;;;" p¿io¡n.,c¿ or ¡ous'¡oa tabot tn þñ^s tt, I'w or na¡'

;:ä. ;;;i:';;,';:ù "",,L ';tulsl'd 
to distinsuìshbe¡99¿¡'¡ na'ke' andJamil' rctatio'L''-

'iiili åii.-,1*r"ti*',i "t't 
ølí¿o'¡u on t¡,. toøo' '"tkü 

aid d¿tn¿d ùt' 
'cononrc

st^ctu," ãJ Jo ¡ll ¡'**octiors¡or ¡he ildtlsÙial ero-

Ma¡ket ânal family are interdependetrt' The family ploduces aûd sustains in-

;#d#;;;;å- ma¡ket libor; thc ma¡ket' in turn' supplies goods' serv-

i*r. îit"i"ï" . *pport úc family' Yct' wc commonly view these two do-

äf;;;il;"it; ås radicallv diijunct' orsanized accordins to *:l-"^.11

"ä"i"t.""" 
ø*iof socialiogic' Thc markct is thc sitc olproduct¡ve acuYr-

;:::å;:äì; l;;-;ätJ moã"' or ex"hange' whereas th€ ramlv is the site

äii"îit*iá"ili i"t, animated bv morc altruistic modes of exchange-' 
.

"' öi 
"å"tt"' 

t""t""ing in this fashion obscures important co:nmonalties be-

,*Jn ;;;il;Jï;tilv' Manv of thc goods and services that ma¡kets-sup-

"üïJ- oi"¿*"¿ in the family' and many of ¡he forms of nurturance alc

i;i"-";î;,'i;iti"t offcr can bc purchased on the market' There are selr:

ilä;ffi;;,.J"""iu"g" i" famili"' and mote altruistic modes of ex-

:ä;;;;;;t0", actorslBut if' oncritical reflection' we can disce¡n simi-

;#:; ä;;";,he;ariet and the familv"'com¡non sense" conrinues to per-

ri"ä"ìtìi,i"i.ãi"lnct-if nol anlithcrical-social organizaúo!' 
-"" î;;;;;;t;;se intuitions about the market and family are' of course'

hisrorically contingcnt inruitions' Lârgc sectors oftoday's markets in€oodsand

liärö,"" i"lãiomilv-brscd unís of production and consumption' It was
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during this process ofeconomic trarisformation that market and family were dis-

I'îìî"r" 
"å"r*",.¡ "s 

distinct and complementary domains' involving funda-

mentall; different modes of social activiw'*äi"ät"";iìi;;itvze 
tire aifrerenúation of familv and market sphercs in

rs,hä;d il;¡;law, therebv rccovering a wide-ranging debate over

lì"";'i àîí"ior¿ r"uo¡ that historians of indust¡ialization have overlooked' In-

il #;;;; ;"e lgrh-century Americam strusgling with the question of

;;äsät"*ãl,o 
"r""t"d 

by 
"át"n's 

hous€hold labor would-bedist¡ibuted

ü" *"iJ rt *rt"tt r"uor was, with inc¡easing frequeocy' valued ard compen-

sated in moneY vages.

A LEGAL PERSPECTWE ON THE HISTORY OF HOUSEWORK

Historians in a va¡iety of disciplincs have analyzed ùe process of industriali-

""i"r]i*Trmã 
rJ,raüy on inaustriatization as a story about markets-ang th:JI'

i"i'ä,r,1ïtt"ilt * iiplicaúons of this economic lransformation for family

rti". õìäitt õt" p^:, oecade, historians of the familv have begun to ill1úc"1
,it"'tãËit *l*r'.rd labor played in the national economies of lSth- and

öï;.Jni.;;;;il--* storv iniriallv neglected bv historians. who ap-

i.*iäi"å"titl¡iã"on as a siory about the disagg¡egation of productive la-

#ï;o;JJt t;ning povãtton, 199q cowan' le83; Dudden' 1983;

Jensen, 1986; Matthews, 1987)'- 
ãi rii" eariv tStl, 

"entury, 
farmers were producing ava¡iety of goods for sale'

*"nífu"*." ,n"t .pr"ading across the rural and urban landscape' artd an lncreas-

iäî"-i* 
"r 

etti*icans-secu¡ed a livelihood by means of wage labor ¡athe¡

üi:"î#ä*;i;"i"[lt"' n"t-"t t'itto'iani such as Jeanne Bovdston and

iå"tl""tã^i""" ¿".onsïated-the household remained a c¡ucial site fo¡ !!e
riäät",ri" 

"ï-*¿" "nd 
services for family use and sale @oydston' 1986' 1990;

i"oEtrer. t98-6: Jensen, 1980' 1986)' \Vives' daughteÉ' and women nreq. ¿rs

'-r'ïï4;i;;;i"yed 
a k"v role in th"se uctivities' whether by performing

üt" *îrtãr r"^irvi."lntenanc;, selling dairy producs to lo"¡l marke"' ry"!t],g
io.ra"n, ot aoin! inaustrial piecework' Yet' by the mid- l9th century'\'lome¡'s

e¡onomic conuibution to the household was no longer as visrble as.rt Tlo*i f"
the more subsist"nc"-oriented agrarian economies of the colomal and Kevolu-

ii.**-"*. ef,ft*gft growing numbers of men had begun to work ou$ide lhe

ffiî"ñd" ;;;;ffi;ued Ño¡k in rhe familv setúns' and so rheir work in-

.ì.äìt"in'"oo"*¿ - indisúnguishable parr of "family life"' As it became

,rror" *'áInån fot *"n to exchange thek labor for moriey wages' producllon ror

irä""tn"ì"i"jã"",lned as a disiinctly female activity, associared witl¡ the so-

"á, 
but not 

"conomic, 
maintenance of familv-lift'].h.". flTt ":^* üÏ:^tl

tf," 
""ono*y 

ttt"t 
"pp"arcd 

in the afþrmath of the Civil lVa¡ cha¡actenzed sucû

i"i"äitíoi"ã"J,1"e" and, consistent with this gendered valualion of faru]Y

i.i- --¡"i.¡ *.,-"n ensaged in income-producing household work from the
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count of rhosc "gainfully employed,' (Folbre, l99 t; Folbre & Abel, 1989). In so
doing, they gave official expression to what were al¡eady de¿ply enhenche.d as_
sumptions ofpopular discourse, which denied that wiyes' wo¡k nas work.

By the early l9th century, commentato¡s had begun to characterize family
an-d ma¡ket âs two disdnct sphc¡cs, o¡ganizcd in acco¡dance with fundamentally
diffe¡ent norms. The ma¡ket was a male sphere of competitive self-seekin!,
whe¡eas the home was celeb¡ated as a female sphere, a site of spi¡itual uptift thãt
offered ¡elieff¡om the vicissitudes ofmarket srruggle. lryiú th¿ spheresofwo¡k
and family gendered male and female, ma¡¡iage was redefi ned as an exchange of
mate¡ial sustena¡ca for spiritual susteDance, and wives were in tum defined as
economic dependents of rheir husbands (Siegel, 1994a, 1996). ',Ironically,,,
Nancy Folbre (1991) obscrves,',the motal elcvation ofthehome wa, u""o-iu_
nied by the economic devaluarion ofthe work performed there" (p. 465). Jeanrc
Boydston (1990) comments rhar

The pastora.lization of housework implicidy reinforced both the social righr a¡¡d
thepowe¡ of husbands and c¡pitalists to claim the surplus value of women,i labor,
boûì paid ând unpaid. It accomplished this by ¡endering rhe economic dimension
ofthc labor invisiblc, thcreby making poinrless the vert question ofexploitation:
onc cannot confiscarc what does not exist. (p. l5g)

Notwilhstanding the powe¡ of sepa¡ate-sphc¡es reasoning, there was, however, a
wide-¡anging debatc in the United States over the expropriation ofwives' house-
holdlabor during the l9rh century. As rye will see, pa¡tisans in this debate ¡ecog_
nized lhat wives' household labor had e.conomic value but disagreæd about how tñe
legal system should distribure Fope¡ty rights if! lhis important family assel

To u¡¡deßrand how such a debare could have occuned, it is heþful to ap_
proach industrialization as a process involving chaûges in the sociil relations
through rvhich wealth is produced, as well as changes in the social relations
through which wealth is distrìbuted- For example, the spread of wage labor,
paltnership, and incorporation aÍangcmcnts all entailed changes in the social
ar¡angements th¡ough which wealtb is produced and dist¡ibured. Analyzed from
this vantage poinr, it is apparenr thar industrialization involves imponaat
changes in the legal inf¡astructu¡e ofeconomic relationships.

Recently, labo¡ historiaos-including Robert Steinfeid and Chfistopher
Tomlins-have bcgun to excavate the legal history of rhe employmeot ¡ehùon_
ship du¡ing rhe industdal era, demonstraùing how contract d;ctrines that ¡egu-
lated "f¡ee labo¡" evolved out of aricient conmon-law rules goveming lhe rJa_
rion of household head and his dcpendents (Steinfelct, l99i; Tomli^, tOef¡.
This ancient body ofcommon law govemed not only the ¡elation ofmaster and
se ant but also the relation ofhusband and wife.Ifwe examine tgth_century
conflicts over the ¡eform of ma¡ital status law, we discover that, during the
height ofindusdalization, Americans argued about how the legal system riould
and should distribute rights ro rhe economic value ofwives, ñou""hold l"bo..
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The cor¡¡rnon law of ma¡ital status vested in the husband, as head of house-

hold, ext¡aordinary contrcl over the household dependents fo¡ whom he had ¡e-

soonsibilitv. On maniage, the Anglo-American common law gave a husband

righs in his wife's persõn' labor, and property and then imPosed on a h¡sband

thã duty to support his wife and to represent her in the legal system' A wife was'

in tu-, e*pecì"d to submit to her husband and serve him. The common ¡aw not

only deprived a married womar of¡ights in her labo¡ and p¡operty bul denied he¡

capãcity to tring suis or enter contracts withoul her busband's consent and par-

ticÞatião <Sasch, 1982). For present purposes, it is important to note that the

docitine oi marital seruice gave a husband property righs in all products of his

wife's labor, whethe¡ shè worked for thi¡d-party compensation o¡ for the direct

benefit of family rncmbcrs.

By the mid-i9th century, a woman's rights movement had begy Yocifï-
ously to protest the doctrine of ma¡ital service, as well as the rest¡ictions the

co.monìa* i-pos"d on $'ives' capacity to contracL And by the second halfof

the 19th century, state lggislatures began to enact statutes that were' in a meas-

ure, responsive to the movement's demänds. Thes€ statutes ¡efo¡med th€ com-

mon law by granúng married women property rights in their ea¡nirgs and lh€ca-

pacity to enie¡ into contracts without their husbands' consent (Siegel' 1994b)'
-Conventionally, 

historians have depicted passage of the earnings slatlttes T I
aspect of marÈet rationalization, in which the logic of contract supplanted the

aricient sratus organization of ùe household. On this account' industrialization

precipitated legal reforms that recognized ma¡ried women asjuridically autono-
-mous 

agens wittr property rights in úeir own labor. But this account incom-

pbæly ãescribes the actual contours ofcommonlaw refolm' The eãmings st¿t-

uæs tLt first gave wives ghts in their labor generally applied only to work

performed ouside the household and so did litde to alter ahe life circumstances

àfmost married women, who wotked on a compe¡rsated and uncompensated ba-

sis in the household setting' As I have shown, this resùlt was not inadvenorit but

quite self-conscious-the product of legislative and judicial deliberaúon

(Siegel, 1994a).
Ii an article titled "Home as l ork: The First Woman's Rights Claims Con-

cçrning Wives' Household Laboi' (Siegel, 1994a), I demonstrate that the ante-

bellum woman's rights movement initially attempted to emancipate the labor

wives performed in the household by advocating "joint poperty'' laws that

wodd live wives rights in marital assets to which husbands othe¡wise had tide'

Tbe mõvement argued that wives were entitled to share ownership of family as-

sets because of lhe paid and unPaid labor they contdbuted to the family eco¡-

omy. Stâle legislatures uniformly repudiated the joint ProP€rty demands of the

wonan's ¡gtrs movement and instead enacted lau's that granted rnanied

wornen righs in their "pe¡sonal" o¡'teparate" labor, often expressþ excluding

from the itatutes' coverage the labor that a wife performed for her husband o¡

family, Ho* ever the reform statutes were drafted' courts insisted tlnt the legisla-

tion did not give a wife úghs in her household labor; this labor,judges insisæd,

:rrrJ:t \ AÌ-UINC HOUSEWORK I{Jl

remained a husband's by marital ¡ight. Thus, when ma¡ried women broushtclaims. undcr the ea¡nings srautes sJeking r" *f"-; ;;;;s. îilä;:_
bands involving the performance of househol¿ luUor, courts uni¡o.rnfvìì-"is-ä
the ag.eemetrts we¡c unenforceabte_-¿ ,tilr ,"i"r" io Jnioäiuäää
ments to this day.

.Inshort,thedoctrineofma¡italse¡vicewasreformed,butnotabolished,over
the cou¡se ofthe lgrh century. Legislaru¡es a¡d courrs negotiating ch"li;";;;;
the docrrine of mariral seryice repearedly a"¿ ¡""irt""rly'r"i"Ji;ä;ilì::
bo¡ women pcrformcd jn rhe houiehold iike w"rk p",forrr;ã;isi;"-;;';;r*
hold. Quirc ptainty, markctrarionatiry did no, *r,"fìy *ppf_"i" 

"r"rJJåîi"îithe commln law. rn rcvising rr," ¿á"u"" .i,n-iäiää, ì;;##äi
couns sclf-consciousty srruggtcd ro disling"ir¡, u",*""".*t"i-iJiäir"i.l
Iatio,ns- In so doing, rhcy irnposed legal bo-u"d"ril;;;ü;;;;"i;j;::
uneq rne €conomic structure of family transactions for the industrial era.

::,"1iå:åiiöiå'trJ:åi :Ïi'::."'1ï:1,ï'iî'.:îT,iJ:'ii,ä:îäiå f:;they enacred. This reco¡d demonsr¡aæs thä I 9,h 
""ri",y AnJ:;;;ös;äwiú úe quesrion ofhow lhc social wealrh creared by wives, hous"h;ldï;;;

would be distribured in a wo¡ld in which labo¡ *^. ¡ ""i"*irgi ,ãrî"äää 
"'"#pensated in money rvages.

THE JOINT PROPERTY CLAIM

From the point at which lgth_centu¡
convening in the I g50s, they d"n',uno.l Yotun'" 

tights activists first began

¡"ri"iia":"tìi*¿ir'"i.i;"irïlä:i" the passase orioint PropeÍv laws'

,o tr," -"ny *uy, ir,"i *'';;ffi ;;;.;::,:ü;Ï:tJi:ffiï1"ï::i iJ,i:'#î:mllation of family wealrh. A woman,s rigt o 
"onu"í,ioã'r,"ï; 

.\räãîä,
Massachusetts, rcsolved in I g5l

that since the economy of thc houscho¡d is generally as much thc source offamilvw_eatth as the labor and cnrcrprisc ofmÂn,ìherefoi" ,r," *ü"ìi,""1ä.iäïäiiÏ
t'ave rhe same conrrot over lhe ioinr e¡ñings as he, r,"r¡_å, j"ãìä¡-äi 

tå äiÍpose at he¡ death of the same prcponion ot ¡¡ as h e. (proce¿dings oJ the Wornarl,sRiehts Convehrioh, Hcld at Woiester,lg52, p. ßj
Or, as Frances Gagc put it in 1g55,

"Labor iJ the foundarioo of !,/ealth.,, The n
oor r,r.tr,"y oo noii"îo;i.;ñ;;-:ö'"*"",i, ii Ìi:i""Jtr ::ï:iffi j:into.rhe hands of manhoo¿. . . . wh¡r ¡cdr¡Écs ¡orh ,¡" *",n_ åaìi"îiå"ätiåìcondition lof paupersl?The râw which sivcs rte hurbarrjilìleïaiä;iääij
trol of rhe person ard c¡mings of each; Ãe larv riar rob. *"h;;;;d;ï;ì#;:
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ties $aterery.Tree white male citizen,,takes to himselfas Cod_given. (Sta¡ton etal., l88l/1985, pp. 842_843)

_E1z_alc,lhtcady 
Sranlon (188t/t985) disri cd rhe joint propcrty claim into astmpte þur p¡ovocative question:..Do not the majority ofwomen in every town

sup_pon rhemsetves, and very many rheir hur¡"ø, táo:,, fpo. giõl ãaãí 
'""

rn rtus earty period, when rvoman's rights advocates iiist beg"n tá arru"
about the owne$hjp of wives' earnings, råey did 

"ot 
t"k" rh" ñ;r-;;Ë;ä"

cenùal point ofreference fo¡ unde¡standing th" 
""1"" 

of *o.k. I;;;;;;;;;;
Ìelatively lirtle attention to the fact that mu;f, of ruiu"s, l"¡o. *år,l; th;ff;,
idiom t¡ar now defines irs_marginality, ,t¡pai¿ I"¡"r.- i"i ,f," i"r"-_"T'iri*
cogntzant ot the ways in which a growing labor market had begun to affect socialperceptions ofwomen's household labor. In imponant respeits, th" i;;;;;;;-_
erty_dema¡d conresred emergent marker_basea p"r".ption', oi*ài;;;;i;;í-
. Why did-the movement arrempr ro emancipate wiues, Iabor thro""f¡"-ììì
raw rarne¡ úan contracr, in the form of ajoint property right in mariìal assei.s¡ather than a sepante properry right in lãbor rhai rni;h,.u; ixci"ngeà f;;wage? Anrebellum convention records provide ¡"nig:d"c 

"ri¿;"ì;it"iî"movement's effon to emancipare wives, domestic la-bor õy ,."";;i;ì;;
rather rhan a separate propeny right reflecte¿ **¡¿"."iirir'"irü""i# 

"ïüstrategy. ¡or some in the woman,s rights mov"."nt, jo;nt p.p"iu-oJl.^T;
seems to have ¡epresented a vision ofequality in *u.riog" tr,år J". iá"ì;j;;;ì:
ues or commun¡ty and sharing ratåer than in the individualism of rhe libe¡al ra_dition. As rhe Reverend Antoineue Brown Blackrvelt put it, ..I belie;; Ã;fu 

"t¡ue.marriage, the husband and wife earn for tne famity, anjrnat Ure 
"L".*'li$:-lilY,:-*t:5: joinrly to the husband a d *;r€: ii ;;"'; ;; ;;r';ir;',:r,;Nat@nat tuoman's Rights Cohvehrion,lg60,p. g9). This feminist vì.iJoofrn"r_

llry as a to:rn ot-corununity or partnership retained elements of the common_
law concephon olmarriage as arelation ofunity and undoubtedlv drew strenoih
from religious conceptions ofthe relationship. ----'-''r -¡!' rulxðu¡

_ But there is also evidence that the movemenfs effon to emancìpate wives,laborin rheform ofajoint property right sprang from more pragrnarì" 
"on""rn,aoo!r secunngeconomicjustice for women. A decp skepticismãbout the natu¡e

:ll:]ib-".rnarn:, "apedjoinr 
propeny dis"ouo., u, 

"n "*"t "ng;;ì;; ñ;;conventron reveals-
At this convention, a memberofthe audience objected to the iointoronenvproposal on the grounds that..he did notsee *hy lubor, _;;;;i;;;;i';å

more than oDe orrwodoltars per week, shouu ú" p"ia r*., ri".* 
"iiìi""be,.$200 per week" (Stanton er al., r 88t/t9S5, p. 384). Thß;;rñäol1

l-":l:1:o 
*:_Jrn, properry proposal was nor wel received by the woman;s

ngnts advocates assembled ar rhe convention.The group hadjust fìni.tre¿ jir_
cussing rhe gendered organizarion of the lauormaìtet, wimäJ;teîaìi.ì;"
observarions such as Frederick Douglass,s th ..* ,";"il;;;;;';.;;;":
fourrh rhe pay men do" (Sranton er at.:t8Bl/f 98s, p. s8+). Objecttä;ltå;ä.
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bias in the rabor ma¡ket were a common píî;J t"å'J:1Ï:iiÏlåïH:i::
movement's first conventionS, at whlcl
:îî:"#ffi ;;y!ì1;"1,-"k'"9. ll1ï::::trå:':,1lì::,.i,"T: iåiü:
äîå::iå';':i:fr:lik';"åi11" t#'iällîi""i"'åî' ìä32' p' ¡or' u"¿

Wendell Phillips (1851) objected that

l:: i,## :: 

":ffiî",.Ï:".Ï:::::'',ì'î 

îTåÏXï:'fi:::l:iifli'"gi'Ë
same.Thebestfemaleemployme s are subjed to a discount of sone forty or tllty

pääi . 
""tt'e 

*"g* P 
-d 

mates (P l7)

This was not polemical excess; the wage ratios Phillips reported were substan-

äi'r;#;.î;ìi'"y*"':::,"-"-ü"iJ;:"-"T,tiï"TiJrä"åii
men diffe¡ent amounts for pertormtng

J;î:î;;;;;; hboriarket asa neutrar 

ïÏ:ï,:tJåt"åtJ::i'i::ff li
the market as shaped by norms and pr¡(

ä."i,ïì"rã"r"ju"¿ ;he market as ar insritution in which wages were set ac-

:år#iit**tnxr*,::miffii:r'"'i"î'TH!i:r'ffi:
lïËt"",i" 

"i "i"ì'eit,l9ss, 
p 5sr¡' lnàeea' feminists ftequentlv criticized the

:,ä;ä;;; ;";; 
'vstem'or 

the era on the srcunds that lo*' m"k": 
1u-1ä

åt"ä;;; ffiË;lv enforceddependence in marriage' For these reasons'

,"i" ä"* .yä' i" r""i critic ally equipped to respond to rnarket-basei objections

to the ioint ProPenY claim'," 
î"iãi"i i" Ëäi" ntackwel rejecred rhe norion of compensating \r,iveJ do-

."üäî"iåï",-."n"i rates on the grct'n.ls lhat such ar ar¿ngement would Per-

Detuate, rather than alleviate' cond¡trons of gender inegualiry' Blackwell sug-

;.ä'Å;ì';"t"" would enterain ma¡ket-based objections' to the Jotnt

ilä;;;o;;;i;-h-*rbry*ï.ï:Jfj#îA:îå-1l,iii.i:åäï;
i""pin! ttout" -a. nu"i"g tl" ilil-lÏ, *", u"cause women performed the wort(
essence, Blackwell was argù¡ng that ll

ofhousekeeping an<l child care that such services could be Purchased fut *"11
;ïJ*, ü,ff;ü value of wives' work was depressed bv norms and prac-

il:ï iläät;: it would be Joolish to emancìpate wives' labor from the

"*å ,,ri"i*" "r.-iage 
by taking compensation for it at narl(etlates" 

' I'ï"ät Jn 
""ã"""o*ã 

rrri' n'i"t ur ;i'"nnr";fr:î; :lî: ffi ï:ï:'Jìl'#
with things as they are," she conte¡d

äåä'iã.,rt"""fu 
"rhis 

master, for according to the established Fi"" ptl lI
i;;ï;;;;;"ì "am 

enough to t"ke care of himselr' (stanton et'ar"

'"üüitöäs' t.li,ìl' slackwell;s rejoinder drew on criticisms oflhe emplov-

;:ï*l;# ; ("g" slavery" to rnake a somewhat diffcrent poin'tabout me

malket in "free labor"t fn" tu¡ot ¡na'ä *at ;n inte$âl pan of systems of social

caste that found mo¡e ate"t t"gor e;;;'io; in th; in;d$tions of slavery ar¡d
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maÍiage. This observation had enormous practical import' To efir"nciPate

wives'-labor in the form of a separate proPerty right' as labor that could be ex-

changed for a marker wage' would secure formal e4uality for wom€n but per-

o.tuit" so"iat .etations oi inequality. In other words, given prevailing ma¡ket

IãnJ,io*. if *i""t t ere granted the freedom to sell their household labor' they

*oofJ"u¡" fo.*¿ 
"quaìity 

with their husbands but rernain pecøiarily de'

nenÁøtt on ¡}lem i¡ fact. To secure pecuniary independence-thal measure of

ãutonomy that would signifo an escape from gender caste status---another st¡at-

egy was required'
"'Th" 

¡oint prop"ny 
"laim 

represented such a strategy' The claim for joint

propeni ¡igh; i; ma¡ital assets amountcd to an effort to secure compensation

io.'*¡tl' ãontri¡ution to the family economy-in terms unbiased by assump-

tion, of gand", 
"ut,", ^ 

ma¡ket measu¡es of value were- Corisider again lhejus-

tiir.utioi fot th" "f"i. 
offered at the l85l Worcester convention: "That since

O" 
""onoty 

of tft" nouschold is generally as much the source offamily wealth

." rf," i*oåna 
"nt.prise 

of man, the¡efo¡e the wife should ' ' ' have the same

Ãrrtrol ouer tt e ¡oint iamings as her husband' (Worcester Convention' 1852' p'

iãj. fft" tou"*"n, *as, in effect, asserting that a wife's labor cont¡ibuted-as

lnucfr to farnily wealth as did the income eamed by a husband from his la-

bo¡s-notwithitanding what the market might measure as ils wonh'
- - 

In the 
"arty 

yeur. oiindustrialization, before the dissemination of the wo¡ks

oi V-i una fng"ft, the woman's ¡ights movement was exploring the social

,t u.tu* of t¡" ñ¡ot .arket in terms that ale critically acute' even by modem

standa¡ds. In describing how relations of gender caste peneÙated the labor mar-

ke! rhe movcment offered its own critique of the employment relat¡on' d$unct

f.om, atfrougtt 
"onu".gent 

with, labor criticisms of it as a fo¡m of wage slavery'

.liãln ã"tting 
" 

.;gftÃ chim designe'd to rectify the latent caste sl¡uctu¡e of the

i"Uo. t"tt"t, ¡ ãint p.perty advocates alticipated by more than a centoty :ff9tt"
oith" 

"ont"tpotu.y 
f"ti;ist movement to secure pay equity for women' In the-

ory, if not design, thej oint property demand is an antecedent of the modem com-

Da¡able worlh claim.' However, with lhe spread of wage relations over the course of the 19th ceû-

rurv. ioint Droperry discourse was increasingly infiltrated by market:based con-

".íúånt 
oi r"Ëo.. in Oe vea¡s after the Civil war,j oint property advocates began

,o'ar"ur, *iu"t' ttoutehold labo¡ in a new market idiom, as "anpø¡d tabor"' a¡d

o describe a wife as a "servant without wages" (Siegel, 1994a, nn' 461'462)' Al

the sa-e ú*e, they b"gan to refe¡ to ùe joint Property claim as a de-ina¡d for

"ouJ 
¿i"ition of taritul *r"," ond to dit"u,s a husband paying his wife fo¡ her

w'ork Helen Jenkins (1872), writing for the lv¿w No¡"¡r'¿st' expressed these

new concems about household labor when she observed that "the estimated

,rorttt of 
" 

ttting . . . i, its money Yalue. Law and society say this home work rc€d

noiU" pa;a in-noney; therefore society and law value this work ' ',;"t:1":
nruch? . . . Nottring" (Jenkins, 1872, p. 2). These observations prompted J en.krns to

sueg;t, O", 
"t " 

";outd . . . have the husband pay the wifd' (Jenkin s' 1812' p'2)'
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Thcse changcs in feminisr idiom and cxpcctation suggest that úe g¡owins Dre_eminence ofwage work in rhe postrvarinàus*i"l *""ï.ny;;;;ñ;;;:#;;
or ra¡ruly malntenance in an increasingly anomalous economic status. h¡r.-,ì_
rhough ir was possible for antebeuuniflrni"lr* ," ;tr;;;-#;;ü;;"î
wirhout discrimjnaúng between her paid ana,"p"iO i"Uor, Ov t";;wî:;
noq many tenumsts uneasily notel that wives .,a¡e not eameß Uut ,uu# ofmoney" (Sranton er al- 1886/1985, p. 305). ff," 

"r"rg"""" 
oi_arËtìiJ.rilwlrunJo¡¡t propeny discourse signaled ar incipient shifrin rhe mov"r"nt,, 

"ì_slon ot wrves' economic emancipation.
Even though no legislarure proved rvillìng ro adoptjoinr property laws, ttrewomen's movcmcnt continucd ro press ùc cf¡rnrn it" u"""¿". 

"ftí 
rt" êi"ììwa.r, ano regutarly invoked joint propcrty conccpts in an effo.t O peouJ"

:vomcn 
to join rhe suffrage causc. paradoxicallyj legislatir" f;i;;;;;

Jo¡nt propefy principles provided compelling eviãencJof women,;""Jf*,í;
vote. Yet, at the same time that movcment leadcrship popula¡izedi;i;;;
concepts, ir inc¡easingly seuled fo¡ mardage ,"fo-, Ëgi.t"rion ttãwíñ.;t";
wives' separate property rights in rhcir eÃingr. I, *;;;;; rü ffi;ï;;movcmcnr leadcrship firsr bcgan ro cha eng" ir," ¿iuir;on oi lãuå, i.uüä
ar. guing rhar wjvcs ought be able to work or"Lid",h" h; i;;;;kì;;;ri
*^1 l",r-OT*.9" "iO. 

proposing va¡ious cooperative_housekeeping sclieurJrnrenoed to fac¡l¡tate this. As movement leadership began.to focus onlu"stions
concerning rhe organization of labor in ma¡riæ", f Þ^id br. utr";å;to thique<r;ons of disrriburive jusrice rhat joint proieny ä¡r**"l¡rãtsãËi,
t994a). It thus fell rolirigants claimin! property rillrs una"r ne n"*, eàiiilJ
slatutes to raise quesrions concerning rhe owncrsnip of wives, nousctrola iJãlthatjoinr propcrry discoursc ñ¡st brJachcd.

TREATMENT OF DOMFÆTIC LABOR
UNDER TIIE EARNINGS STATUTES

The statutes granting married women righs in their eamings were adopted in
states_ across the nation at differen t times and often involved sever¿l*;J;f;
form legislation. We knov rhat in some iurisdi",i"^, r"rn";;, ;'g;;;;;;;;
auempred to cmancipatc wivcs' houseirold l"b". rlr""dl;;ñ;öî;;
io_ Ig:lr,T:::.."*"nded by enacrins srarut", g.nm! ,"iu*, ."po"tÉ iÇeny ngnß ¡ n thei¡ earni ngs: some of these statutes çecifically exclud"d Åo, amarried woman perfo¡med fo¡ her husband o, f"Ufy. f"."ri¡"lrd"J"Ãäl
eamings statutcs simply gave a manjed woman righti in her peÅonal 

"*;;;lator witbout funhcr reshicrion (sieset, 1994"t- i"i,l" Ji¡i_.ãä;iä',i:
cor¡st¡ued rhe starures ro preserye, ar leasr in pa!r, ,rr" j*oi"Ë 

"ì_-a,iã'JJä., In eamings statute litigation, cours were c¡lø on to a"ær.¡oe *t¡"tt Jahusband súll had righrs ro the value ofthe work his wife performed i" 
" ""ri;;;contexts: when she did wage work for rhird p*i", ou,r¡¿",f," f,o*Ãol¿ ãi li
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was commonly the c¿se, inside the household (for example, doing piecework,
sewing, washing, ironing, or ke€ping boa¡de¡s); when she wo¡ked in the fâmily
business or on the family farm; and when she worked in the household raising,
clothing, and feeding her family. In ttre decades between rhe Civil Wa¡ and the
New Deal, courts slovi,ly shifted from a presumption that the husband, by right
ofmarriage, had property righß in all producrs ofhis wife's labo¡ ro a presump-
tion, hov¿ever tentative, that a ¡narried woman o',vned the p¡oduct of her labo¡-
so long ¿sj udges deemed that labor pe¡sonal or separate, ¡hat is, distinct from the
labor a wife owed her husband by reason of maniage. The labor all courts in-
sisted that a wife owed her husband by reaso¡ of mar¡iage was the household la-
bor she performed raising, clothing, fceding, educating, and nurturing her fam-
ily (Siegel, 1994b).

Judges called on to apply the eamings statutes we¡e determined to insulate
such household labo¡ from ma¡ket exchange. The earnings statutes confe¡æd on
wives the capacity to contmict and a prcperty right in their own labor and so
¡aised a possibility not contemplated at common law: that wives might cont¡act
with thei¡ husbands for the perfomance of housèhold labor and rhereby intro-
duce market relations into the family. In this ¡espect, the statutes g¡ariting \¡,it€s
a sepa¡ate property right in thei¡ earnings presented questions about the owner-
ship of wives' household labo¡ in more socially tl¡¡eatening fo¡m tha¡joint p¡op-
erty discowse did.

Anxieties about int¡oducing ma¡ket relations into rhe fâmily hauntjudicial
interp¡etation of the earnings statutes. For example, ma¡y coufs rejected wives'
claims to earnings from boarders becausejudges saw no way of distinguishing
the labor in question from the household work a wife performed for family
members. Fo¡ simila¡ reasons, many courts were unwilling !o rccognize wives'
claims for compcnsation for work performed in the family business or on the
family farm. r hen women began to búng eamings claims arising outofcon-
t¡acts in which a husband agreed to pay his wife for performing household labor,
judges condemned the a¡rangements vehemendy on a variety of grounds. It is
worth pausing to consider the reasons cours offered fo¡ refusing to enfo¡ce
spousal agreements that compensated wives for performing household labor.

The simplest aûd most commonly repeated objection was that a husbaod
owned a wife's household labor by dght of ma¡riage; hence, such labor did not
supply the necessary'tonsidemtion" to make the husband's promise to pay for it
legally enforceable- But this commonly ¡epeated ntionale was vulnerable on at
least two grounds. First, it relied heavily o¡¡ the doctrine of madtal service to
limit claims under the ea¡nings statuÌes, when the language of the e3mings stat-
utes often seemed to abrogate the dockine of madtal service aod vest wives with
unrestricted propeny righs in their own labor. Second, the considemtion-based
objection to intlamarital cont¡acts that compensated household labor d¡ew
autho¡ity from the view that marital agreements shoüld coDform with genelal
ma¡ket principles, when cou¡ts were ilr fact p¡ofoundly anxious about a¡¡alyzing
marital transactions as lra¡ket t¡ansactioDs,
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Tlt¡s unc¡sc finds vocifcrous cj

;;trç#å'i$ipiiîffi,*fr'tri:"iål::"i*;ffi

ffi ;ï::;i:ï: j:;if ïï::i:J""i.::,::::Íor.,he compensa,ion orhouse-

iii'ïi*ïö"J:,.,"'r,",'i,lälì:ï{'îJåï#lt'îiïi'åi:il1
Thc an dcon tracra¡_ian justiñcatior

nç['$***ü*r*¡E#$.*x
iåïf î*f:É,fï:ffi #,#i,,,,j,ffi fui*Jî,:_:m
p¡omise ro pay on råc **äffi ïJ,i:.i:T'^ll,lïi il,:t":": ú" ¡u'¡unãt

**i,}rr**,s*s.*FiË*îrffi

r+ftffii-frH:ps;llf,i#tt','i#ffi
fl1iïi:;ï;lï:"lî:"""":ff liffi :,"îiïäTf :r#åfiTrHäf :,j
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eronomic ßlation lhat gives a husband property rights in his wife's labol By

;;;ä-il;""ti"""trãctarian objection draws its persuasive force from

.."ä"""f,"*t ¿it".urse of the inãusuial era' which conceives of maÍiageas

"ili*aí" 
*ì"t""' animated by altruistic commitnents that transcend the

lJ¡io,"."t,"¿ -ot¡""s of the ma¡ket' Thus, as the law of ma¡ital status was ¡e-

iãä"ã-ã"-ti"g ,1" rSth century, judges ¡alionalized is new rule structure by

Lawioe on hi-sto¡ic¡lly evolving conceptions of marriage: Status relations that

iî* 
"i* ""0t"""¿ 

i a disco'irse of property-in-persons could-now.bejusti-

ä"å-i" ,n" f""g""æ 
"f 

affe¿t associatea wi¡h comPa¡¡'ionate maÍiage in the in-

dust¡ial e¡a.-*ri 
ìo+ 

"oun" 
int"tpreting the ea¡nings statutes t¡andated the law of n¡rital

,,"i*-iia 
" 

rnott 
"on 

i*porary gender idiom' As irnportant' judges-interpret-

iniõ" ãnin*t 
"u,u"s 

gàne d"fining srtucture to the mar¡iage relation' In the

^"¿rf*,-O"iã¡. "t 
intáested exchange-+he state would enforce promissory

bareains. but in the home' it would refuse þ enforce spousal agreemenls' Juqr-

ãi¡"*i"a"-fi" 
""f","" 

spousal agrcements conc€rning household labor has thus

i-rotJf"*¡ Uo*¿.fus on thc labor ma¡ket and defined the economic struc-

;¿; f;it;*-do¡s for the indust¡ial en' By disabling wives who might

lä¡ï 
",üi',rt"it 

rt*tands over Ìhe terms of their labor' this body of status law

"orit 
u"t -utti"g" ^ 

a regime of "altruistic' exchange'
-- 

iJ"". r"* .-"tti"d women seek enforcement of household labor agree-

^"nÃ, 
¡íi tr," t"r",¡"" infrequency ofsuch cont¡act claims demonsl¡ates the pre-

*Jrtii"-i"*" 
"f 

,¡" legal rule-not its inconsequendality' MaÍied couples

-^Jco[aUorate, ba¡sain, and bicker over household affai¡s' but a¡y agreements

il'" ;;; ;t; 
".;.digmatically 

privaæ-not formalized at law or subject to

¡"¿i"i¡ ot"ttie¡i spouies do not look to the courts to enforce such ag¡eements'

äi ii ,rt"r-ãì¿l 
"" 

i¿ v,/ould be fonhcoming; to mv knowl"dge' no American

loort h", L"", 
"nto.""¡ 

such an agreement. Since passage of the eamings stat-

o"t" a** ftu"" ¿".ied ma¡¡ied women recourse to state authority otherwisg

r*"*iîJ*"** 
"nd 

market exchanga-lisabling úþse who attempted to

i'^*¡ì tit¡ O"i. tt*bands respecting the te¡ms of their labor and discouraging

io=t'où"o tutto tigt t be so in¿lined (siegel, 1994b; Silbaugh' 1996)'
--fi¡" pr¡"t¡c¡ s¡g-nif¡ca¡ce of these develoPments in marital propenl l1w ca1

be bene¡ appreciatèd if we distinguish betwe eî legal and custonøry relat¡ons ol

ãi"oiùri"lri rn" f"\v ¿ist¡ibutes wealth in the family bv atlocatingtitlg to-utalt-

ø nt"p"ny, U*, * *" all koow, the actual distribution of wealth in the farnily

"-""i¡"'"*"*i."¿ 
by a simple examination of legal title' A variety of cus-

mma¡v no¡ms and p¡acùces deteûúne who has access to family resources and

*n" ti"t"t á*¡io'"t 
"Uout 

how such resources are spent' Just as the legal r€la-

r,.-r.l / \jÂ¡-Litìic IiOUSEWORK t.Lr9

:iT:._"f 
di.,ii!"'i"l ¡,r marriugc havc a hisrory, as Viviana Zctizcr (1994) hassnown ùs, so, too, do thc customary rclatìons ofdistdbu¡.ion.

. Reconsidering ú¡e history ofrheearnings statutes, wecan see that lesal ¡ela_tions of disrriburion play an imporranr role In rh"pi"g;;;;"r.y;;;-"";;;i:_
t¡¡burion. Judicial refusallo enfoiccspousal cont*L Aa no, d.iog.;;;Jb;garn¡ng to an end: instead, ir ensured rhat family 

"""¡ung" 
*ouiã'p.i"äãJo-.

diffc¡ent social basis rhan markcr cxchange, wirh ""ni" o*Aåii" .-"i."_quences for the gendered s[ucru¡c of maÃage. wt""r;ä;;Ë;;äi"
wirh rheirhusbands ro exchange rhcir labor foi"*t'-o.,ã ,niä;"d;"r,i:
causesuch agrecments were not enfo¡ceabÌe atla*, title to tf¡" ca!i;iäË,goods wives 'ta¡ncd" would remain wirh thc h""b""d. , F;;; dú;;;;;-oolii;,
ise¡sier ro appreciarc trow lhe tcgatrctarions 

"rã"ri",¡"",i"p" rlrJ""iïJö¡elarions ofdisrriburion: Thc lixed ¡llocanon or property rights in mariase willinfluence rhe outcome of mariral barsainjng. Ti" il"ã ;"üil'ffiïJ,;l
righs in maniage also affects wives:abilit-y ü;ñ;;r"ilJij#å:'"?
and ro exir r¡e relar.ion and rcquircs wives to áe*l"p .üli,lo, ,"I*t"; ffi;:iJfits of ba¡gains that cannot be cnforccd by law.

CONCLUSION

- Nineteenth-century woman's rights advocates sha.red with lgth_centu¡vjudges a deep skcpricism about inuoãucing marrc*ì"i.^,"äo"iäìi,jülí
their skepricismrcnecred radically diffcren t so"iuf 

"on""rn, 
ana proipt"ä,úãi,

::^i^O::: li"O".*ralty diffcrenr p¡operty ¡egimes in *u.,iug"..B;; il;women s movemcn t and (hc iud ic i¡ rv ¡ r,¡dc¡stood marriagc as a rela"ti";il; thr;involved forms of sharing inconsisicnt wirh m*k",;;ã; ñ;ìJ;;:i:comrnonaliry in perspccrive maskccl deep di¡i"r"n"", t tr,"i, inä;;;ãïg 
"fthe rcladonship. Thc lgth-ccntury \r.on

app.oach"sroiuruins;ffi äïi,];l;:"iïffi i[ï::til"'#l jtrjj
vicwed the labo¡ markct itsclf as an insriturion t¡", 

"n¡orJä" "";;; il:ordina¡ion of womcn. Woman.s riglrs advocat"r,h*,""gh, ;;;;;;;;;
through rhe mcdium of family law, by redisrlUuting Oe iro;;ñffi;;;dcrrn¡ng mariage. By conrrasr, thc judiciary p.of,iuir"a ,i*ia rif;ñ; ,h:family, ar lcasl in part because ir ù concerned thar giving l"g"i ;;;;;marital ba¡gaining \aould cmpower wiver
ai',,ru"ii"i"f î""?¡,îil;:ï ;îä:i iffiiå:*',",:fi :lf;r""ä::îtrthat courts cnforced was self-consciously dcsigned to ,d;;j";;;;;;;
bargaining by dcnying ir rhc fo¡cc oflarv.
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Todav. it would seem ihat the women's movement's feals about introducing

-"rk"i ¡liutions into th" fanily were better founded' But' it bears observing' we

i"i" rä iJ"" 
"rt", 

,rt" markeiprice of household labo¡ would be in a wo¡ld in

ri¡"fr O" su," t o¿ not interve;ed---'through centuries of laws goveming mar-

Jug", stotery, ta¡* .elations, and imm'igration-to prote¡t lhe suPPlyof house-

froi¿ iubot -¿ to 
"nture 

that it could be procured on easiþ "affordable" terms'

NOTE

t. At ¡o poinr in Amcrican hilory havc couls cnforccd spoüsal ¡Sr€cments remunc!¡¡ing

¡""J"fl ú'"i ,¡*, *i"* who túorcd ir¡ lhc houschold gcncnlly had no cnforccablc cl¡ims o¡

;ì;;ú;d"' ;;.-""P, thos¿ rtÉv misht !as!¡t drcush f¡mitv law as a huslatvlt dcpcndcnr

ltä J--*,tt,p.p".y starcs i¡ whicù wives nomi¡ally slnrÊd ti¡þ to far¡ily assets' a hÙsband

JiJ ai.p*i iáo"r 
"onur 

over'torlununitv" prolcry dd"q$ ü1":^19. T*¡91]lT;
msîrivc ú; v/æ not reformld unlil ùe Past scverål de¡ades (Sic8Êl' 1994Ð' Todly' ¡¡¡âmcd

Jã-i¡I""rn¡n"ni v-p.op.nv jurisdictio; hâvccorsidcrãblvs¡rongcrrighls itt conmurity Àsscts

ã"-Jît" o,J*"tãi.i avoícc' an¿ wiva in scpante-p¡o¡e¡tv iudsdictions arc ge¡cr¿llv-cnli-

rt¿ ø an'c¡uiubtc shc¡e" of â husb¡nd's asscts â¡ diYorcc_ Aldlough cufiEnt law otlcrs morc sl¡D-

"o"u¡-----oaiå¡o". 
,o *or*n at divorcc, ¡! docs nor giv. thcm popcrty rights in wh¿¡ is afg!åbly d|c

'i"u 
sä¡irc-i f"* 

"r 
*"al¡h familics hold rod¡v: â husbâ¡¡dt e¡mils capacirvot' TTT *li

r¡l-" cr;rdly. a husband's c¡rning caprcity is not Ú!âtcd ¿5 Propcny to bc disE¡buted at drYorc€'

J,i"*¡ co"Í. f***t, 
"*a¡¡t 

a¡ cx-wifc and childan ¡¿¿dr-basêd claiÍlt to â husband's postdi

l"t*-äi.e" i"iht. ;"¡¡t' thc principlc d¡¡t "hc who cams it' owls ¡d'slill P'rsists !s a for¡oda-

il""i 
"rrrct; 

or m.iþt søt"s h;, ¡nd ltr ¡aw €ont¡nucs to r€cognize wivcs' clains on fâmily as-

sca as chims of a w¡ge'camer's dcpcndent (williânt' 1994)_
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